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W I T H  T H K
c^h u r c h k s

^^ssembly O f God
.Aeain we are thankful for the 

*ood rains the Lord has sent us. We 
shoald all be rejoicing for what G.-i 

as done for us. We are remindoti of 
Philippians 4:4 ‘•Reioico in the Lorr^;

■ « i i f  again I say, Rejoice."
^  '{ « v c  you ever called on a t>erjo i
jj^'hose Very attitude seemed to i.iv 

to  vou, "Don’t bother me. I am in 
*! •  llbd mood today"? Have you ev r 
^jfclt like that yours, '.f? The scientist;- 

.sure us that there is a rh.vthm:c 
b aod flow of energy in the human 
dy and that when we feel ‘ blu.-'' 
is Probably because our energy ir. 

it ebb tide.
j at Knowing this mav help us to un- 
■^peratand ourselves, but knowim to - 

^ord as the early Christians knew 
him is the one sure means to the 

' niKirastery of our moods, 
j A fter being beaten with rods un- 
\ *tll their bocks were raw and bleed- 
 ̂ Ing, the apostles went forth "rejoic-

r ing” . Paul and Silas, beaten and im- 
prisoned, sa.ig in the jail at Philipoi. 
In V ntimate spiritual union with 

^ fh r is t  they had found the peace of 
Kibd. They had inspiring thoughts.

a quiet jo ”  that forestalled 
moods. Why not make 

our hiotto? “ I w ill cease battling 
^ny ipotxl* I w ill simply turn them 
,9 Ver to God and live in his presence.” 

. 4y We age thankful for the good ser 
?y\icea and large crowds the Lord 

gave us Isst Sunday. Go to Churrh 
’ somewhere Sunday.

■r E. O. McElyes, Pastor.
By T. N. Sanders

i-'i First Baptist'Church
GIRARD. TEXAS

- i t

o f r  attendancce was rather small 
iday' with only 31 in Sunday 

ho 1 aod 33 In B. T. U., however 
iterest in all services was good, 
e were very glu^ to have vlsitois 

Hamlin and Spur with us. 
Brotherhood w ill meet Friday 

ji|gii .fUowing the third Sunday. 
Xvery male member o f the Churclt 
and : others who may, are urged to 
^  in this meeting. The women will 
Meat at the same time. We urge 
•W y o n e  to be present.

A ll fathers and mothers want their 
chiljbvn to follow them, and are glad 
■§pr people to say he or she is like 
them, but we ought to say as Paul 
said. “Follow me, as I follow Christ." 
Ho ne.m t by that. "Should I go 
wrong, do not follow me.”  In order 
thatlVe know when to follow as he 
gfflowed Christ, we must know the 
Scripture and the life of Christ, and 
there is but one Book in the world 
that hss'foeen written by Inspired 
men of God. that we may know 
whether or not we have eternal life, 
and whether or not our leaders are 
following Christ. That book is the 
Bible. For‘ that reason every person 
should be interested in its teachings, 
in the Sunday School, In the preach
ing sarrlces, and in all the Chufeh 
works.

Would you w«int it said of you 
v'hen you are gone, that you stood 
for the thlnrs Christ stood for? If 
all people should so purpose In their 
JVparts to follow after the teaching 

'  i  o f Christ, our Churches would be 
• flflfille if f”. ovrrflmving every Sunday; 
^ P o u r  Chmrh treasure would never 

emptv; our oeonle would be 
ly, and I believe all would pros- 

trrt'Tipl things as well as 
blessings.
Join with others who ar-‘ 
carry out the Lord's Com

be welcome at the OIrarJ 
Church.
A. Darden, Church Reporter

Hogs Slightly Higher 
In Southwest Markets

Despite numerous weak spots, 
southwest farm markets ruled moat- 
Jy steady to strong during the past 
week, the U. S. Department o f A g
riculture’s Protection and Marketing 
Administration reports.

Cotton scored advances of 50 cents 
to $3 a bale. Spot middling 15-16 
inch closed Monday at 32.55 cents a 
pound at Dallas and 31.15 at New 
Orleans.

Most grains sold from 1 to 3 cents 
higher than n week ago, although 
corn declined slightly. No. 2 yellow 
milo closed Monday at $2.57 to 
$2.62 per hundred pounds at Texas 
cf-mmon rioints. No 1 wheat broug -t 
$2.36 to $2 43 a bushel. No. 2 wH*'' 
corn sold at $1.66 1-2 to $1.69 1-2 
and yellow com $1.55 1-2 to $1.57.

Rice found l>eUor exnort demand 
this werh. but dnrrestic ‘ rade was 
slow. Wet fields continued to drl-r’ 
planting. Whert millfeet's Icsl a ren- 
*t” i| downward trend in feed price.?. 
Rainy we-ithcr imnroved pastures 
and slowed demand for hay, but 
also hindered curing. Rain held up 
peanut pl.infing in t*̂ e southwest.

Piiteher hoPs netted gains of 25 to 
.*0 rents for the week at Oklahoma 
Citv and Denver, and feeder pigs 
advanced around $1 in Te-yas and 
Oklahoma. Other s^ine saw little 
change. Top butcher hogs close-d 
Monday at $18.25 at Texas mark»*s 
and $19.75 at Denver Receipts fell 
o ff slightly. Pork sold weak to $7 
lower.

Cattle sold unchanged to $1 high
er at most markets, but Houston and 
San Antonio recorded losses un t i  
$1 or more comoared to a week earli
er. Calves declined moat at the soutn 
Texas markets. Medium and good 
slaughter calves sold Mondav from 
$23 to $28 at ftan Antonio and Hous
ton. Fort Worth paid $24 to $27 fur 
good and choice. Last week’s cattle 
receipts about equaled the we-^c be
fore, but cales Increased In Texsa. 
Steer beef sold weak to 50 cen t-low 
er for the week, and veai as" much 
as $I lower.

Merc liberal msrkettn** of he’ ’ s 
lowered .prices this week. Light hens 
brought 22 to 25 cents a pound at 
Dallas where heavy weights brought 
26 to 30. Most sales fell within the 
same ranges at Denver and For’ 
Worth. New Orleans ranged un tn 
33 on lights and 33 on heavies Ergs 
held mostlv steady at around 40 
'-eats a dozen.

<Strawb«yTv sh'nmcnts increased 
from various Arkaasas produciag

Winner* Named In 
4-H Rifle Club

The Jayton and Girard 4-H Rifle 
Teams had their ” final shooting 
matches April 30, and May 5th, to 
determine the five best marksmen 
'n each club and the three best 
marksmen In both clubs combined. 
The five best marksmen of each club 
will match with each other In the 
near future. The three best marks
men of both clubs combined will 
go to a district match sometimes 
soon and if they win there they will 
go to A  and M College on June 15 
to compete in a state match.

Mr. B. J. Kellett, local hardware 
den'er, awarded to the best marks
men of each club, a carton of .22 
cal. long rifle ummunilion. In the 
Jayton, club the award was dividel 
between the best l>oy and the best 
. rl marksmen. Flint Geor;*e and 
Patricia Fowler won the awards 
'cem the Jayton club and Ray Youn.-; 
won the award in the Girard chib.

Shooting practice may be discon- 
liniicd throughout the summer 
months but w ill be resumed in 
September when school starts.

Grasshopper Bait 
To Be Available

nys 
jrfn c

Methodist Church
School at 10 A. M. 
at 11 A. M.

n: "T h « Plumbline of Goo”  
y  night no aarvicat 

Pcopla and Juniors at 7'I5

Quarterly Conf. Tuaa. night at 
P. M. - May 17th. A ll records 

lUSt be In.
iVaMtion school June 6 - 10. 

for right and wrong.
Tha partonal taat: 
doing It make me a batter or 

Christian* 
la soda! test;
doing it Influanca ofhars to 

>ttar or poorer Chrlstlsns* 
le practical taat; 

doing It llkaly bring dtairable

more per 24 qurfH crate from a week 
»po. Weekend sales of U. S. No. 1 
Blakemores ranged mostly from $5 
to $7. South Texas harvest of carr->ts 
and onions drrw toward a close, but 
corn and tomato shipments got ir 
to full swing. Corn and cucumbers 
sdd at lower orices than a week ago. 
First offerings of New Mexico as
paragus appeared at Fort Worth last 
week.

Export Demand 
Speeds Cotton Trade

Soot cotton markets in Oklahomi 
rod Texas developed fairtv hri«k 
♦eliding last week as several Fnro- 
c^an countries bemn arrive hiivinc 
rrxorts the Produrtion and Market
ing Ad*rlnl«*ra»lor. U. Dcimrt- 
mont of Agriculture.

Domestic mill demand rontlnue-l 
ouiet. Onlv a few  inouiries werp 
received, end they failed to at.trart 
any attention among local merchan s 
and shippers.

Cotton prices moved toward 
or levels near the weekend Corn- 
rated to the prev'oiis week Friday’s 
oiintatlons on Middling 15-16 inch 
offerings advanced 50 cents per bal? 
at Dallas $1 50 at Galveston and 
$3 25 at Houston.

Last year on the corresoondinr 
day, cotton ranged from $18 to $22 
I>er bale higher at these markets.

Some farmers sold a few equities 
ii government loan cotton at $5 tc 
$8 per bsle.

Rains delaved rotton plantinfj In 
most areas of Oklahoma and IW a s  
last week. Also, farmers In centnl 
Texas were plagued with heavy In
festation o f grasshoppers.

Poison gmsshonper bait owned bv 
the Federal Government will again 1-e 
made available lo  Kent County 
farmers. The bait w ill be handle ! 
through the County Agent as it has 
been in past years.

Sodium fluosilicate mixed with 
bran and cottonseed hulls is again 
recomm^ded by the U. S. Depart
ment of Agriculture in the follow
ing oroportions;

300 lbs. Cottonseed hulls 
100 lbs. Bran 
16 lbs. Sodium fluosilicate 

20-30 gals, of water 
No charge is made for the poison, 

but farmers are urgad to bring their 
r.wn sacks since they are not avail
able at the mixing station.

In order for farmers to get the 
most effective een^rol, thev should 
out the bait out late in the aHer- 
r>oon or about sunrise, using; 15 ♦-» 
*>n -pucfig p»r acre. Balt th jj ld  be 
well scattered over the infe-ted area- 
"t sheuld be put out when the grass
hoppers are young since tha grown 
♦■onpers are able to fiv  over large 
areas enabling them to skip the 
p>cisoncd area entirely.

Livestock should be kept o ff o? 
halted areas since sodium fluosl'i- 
eate is poisonous to them if it is 
consumed in very large quantities 

Farmers who need poison bait 
should contact tha County Agent in 
Jayton.

Svmmer SeASon
.D iaB ^ ^ n e  D a n f i r e r s

or undesirable results?
4. Tlk universal test;
Suppose everyone did it?
5. The acriptural test;
Is It expressly forbidden In the 

word of Ood?
6. The stewardship test:
Will doing it involve a w u te  of 

God’s entnistment to me?
7. The missionary test’
W ill doing It llkelv help or hinder 

the pro grass of the klnadom of God*
You are always welcome at the 

MHhodlst Churrh.
L. B. Taytar, Minist<sr

The summer s-non »bvavs t»m-*s 
an incren.se In ihe inrlveoce of dy- 
sootery. yiarrhea and enteritis; rll rtf 
v/hich are maior mer.aces »o the live* 
of small children, nununllv ccu«io<» 
♦ho (Jo- fhs _ o f hundreds of Texas 
•oungstera.

The State Health O 'ficer. Dr. Geo 
W. Cox. declares that the chief 
cause o f these intestinal diseases are 
contaminated milk, water or foot!; 
allowing the child to opt overhe-'ted 
or exhausted; cx'-es-lvc sugar In the 
infant’s formula, and foods that have 
been improperly refrigerated.

A ll foods should be clean and 
fresh, and all left-overs should be 
rcfriger.itcd so as to avoid spoilage 
Tbe utmost care should be used in 
p reparing the infant's fcr-nula which 
should, of course, be presrribed bv 
a phj-sician. and his recommend itiops 
as to sanitation prex-autions and cor
rect refrlge ration ahruW be im 
plicitly followed.”

Tbe Stale Health Officer warred 
parents especially of the dancc*r of 
disease transmission by flim. Child
ren in any home that is not free 
ft-om flics, are in danger of ronlract- 
Ing dysentery or other Intestinal 
diseases which may be fatal.

“ I f  dyaentery or diarrahea symp 
toma appear In your child, call your 
dcx4or immediately," Dr, Cox ad- 
vian. "His treatment of the disease 
is your best insurance against fatal 
results, since such diseases are a 
very serious threat to the child's life 
Don’t depend on home remedies for 
dxssntery or diarrhea; consult a 
competent phyysician and let him 
institute the safest and best treat
ment which medical science has 
evailablt, for combating thsse wast
ing dlseesea.'

Mr. and Mrs. Rd Brown of Gilpin 
visited Mr and Mrs. J. W. Barfoot 
last Tueedey.

Mr. and Mra. Cleburne Dibrell of 
El Peso visited his mother, Mrs. 
Maurine Dibrell last week end.

1 .

V  e t e r a n s  t ' u r c h a s e  

2u Dairy Calves
This section of the country now 

11.S the nucelus of a liigii produc
ing dairy industry, as 18 choic-j 
dairy heifers and two Holstein buHs 
w ire  distributed last Monday 
throughouj Kent and Dickens count
ies.

Dairy cattle numbers in the U. S. 
as a whole, are at the lowest point 
since 1939, while there has been a 
population increase of some 10 mil
lion people during the same period. 
It is gl.so noted in tlie lust Texas 
Agricultural census that the aver
age milk cow in Kent county pro
duced les.s than 2 gallons of milk 
jjer day for a 10 month milking 
lieriod.

In vii-w of these rtatistlcs the 
members of John Montgomery’s 
vetcnijiis class commis.-^ioned Alton 
Jones of Girard and Ru.s.sel Wel< h 
of Ja.vtun to go to Phoenix, Ariz., 
to bring back a trui-k load of the 
test dairy calves available.

THls was a non-piofit venture 
with the main objei-tive bwing to 
raise the dairy potential to a profit
able level and to add to the diver
sification of the farms in this area.

The following men rcciived Hoi- 
stein heifers; Rusty Welch of Jay- 
ton, Buddy Page. Rufus Page, Alton 
Junes. Don Spradling, and Warren 
Fincher of Girard ana Durward 
Woodward and Jimmy McArthur of 
Spur. '

Jerseys and Guernseys went to 
Buddy Page of Girard, John Mont
gomery of Jayton and Walter Erath 
of Spur. One Aysiiire went to Rusty 
Wcelch.

T h e , two Holstein bulls were 
placed with Warren Fincher and 
Alton Jones and will be available for 
service at a small fee in 6 or 8 
months. These are outstanding bull 
calves from very good cows and 
should prove popular in the county.

Although not completely rested 
from s 30 hour truck ride, the calves 
were verv satisfactorv in tvoe and 
official DHIA records showed that 
the dams of these calv-es are now 
producing 6 or 6 to over 10 gallons 
o f milk per day.

Evervone receiving calves seemed 
more ft'an satisfied and it is hone--! 
that a large load of this same kind 
'"f, calves can be brought in for 
distribution in the near future.

Sulphur Water Found 
In Wallace No. 1

The M. E. Davis and Hiawatha 
Oil and Gas Company No. 1 Wallace, 
just west across the river from Jav 
ton was abandoned at 7,110 feet in 
the Ellenburger, toppied at 7,084 feet. 
Core from 7,088 to 7,110 feet hid 
recovered nine feet of dolomite 
showing evidence of salt and sul
phur water.

Another drillstem test of the Pen- 
nyslvania lime was made Monday 
at 6,186 feet in the Ohio Oil Con-- 
pan.v No. 1 Emery, section 39, bloc’K 
2, H and GN survey, Kept County 
wildc.'it 15 miles southwest of S 'hi*-.

Open 1 1-2 hours on a test from 
6,085 to 6,156 feet, recovery was 
2 7G0 feet of salt water with a s'-um 
of oil The resi-Hs of the Monday 
test arc not known.

"dule Set For 
Closing: Of School

$

The ni'ce.-»l''tire-.ie Serviee will be 
Sunday e\-eiiing May 15. 1949 in th" 
Javten Batitist Church. The .Service 
will l)e at eight o’clock. Rev. C. C . 
Be.'it.v, Bai list p:istor, will de'iver the ' 
a.idress.

Graduation exercises for the eighth 
trade will be in the High School | 
riiditoiium, Wednesday evening. 
May 18, at eight o’clock.

High School Commencement ex
ercises will be May 19, 1949 at eght 
o’clock in the school auditorium.

n i a * $ i r "  . S e r v i c e  

Strain Offered
f 'r t  cut o f e'-erv t»-o bales of 

cetton ginned io Texss tbe p^s’ ses- 
•x-n was classed without cost ^cr 
nearly 97.000 farmers In Smith- 
Doxey improvement grouns.

■Diis same service will be svsll- 
ah’ e again this v’ear. John L. Mc
Collum. southwest area manager. 
$»roduction end Marketine Admi’’ i3- 
♦ration’s cotton branch. IT S De
partment of Agriculture. Dallas, an- 
nounrod.

Participation in Texas was high
er last year than at any time since 
the program went int6 operation 11 
years ago and proopocts indicate it 
w ill be even higher this season, Mc
Collum pointed out.

I,atcst count shows farmers ginned 
over one and a half million bales 
on which they received classific:i 
tioo and market news service, both 
wilhcut ccfst Total ttnnlrgs f o r  
the state amounted to more than 3 
million bales

Any organization impros-ement 
group which adopts a variety of cot
ton. files application, arranges fo>- 
sampling and me«'ts ce-tain other 
ronuircments ia eligible for this ser
vice on the coming crop.

Applications should be filed ns 
foon as memters have jilanted thei: 
rotton, but not l.iter th.an July 1 fi?.- 
.".ll cr unties l.v.ng rntirrly or f . i ' 
the mest part east of the 100th m"r 
idlan, and July 15 for those lying 
entirely or for the most part west 
of the 100th meridian l.aitest date 
which apnlications m;.y be recelve-l 
It Aiirust 1 for the eastern bloik 
of counties and August IS for the 
western block.

Instructions and application blanks 
mav be obtained from county agri
cultural agenta, offices o f Production 
and Marketing Administration, the 
area cotton branch office, or cot
ton rlassing offices in Austin. Dallxs, 
Oalvaoton, Luhbock and Abilene. 
McCollum explained.

M t  and Mrs. 1. Ray Dunlap and 
hoys spent lost week end In Jtonea- 
boro. Texas, w lt i hts parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Dunlan and Mra. 
Tom Murdoch and children.

Rural Repreaentatives 
Holding: Trum.an Back

An article in the April 15 issue 
c f U. S. News and World Report 
saidj ” I¥esident lYuman, looking 
over the state * f  his ‘Fair Deal', is 
beginning to wonder i f  tbe 1948 elec
tion really meant what he though^ 
it did. Freohmen members of Con
gress are wondering, too. They came 
tion really meant what he though* 
to be part of a new crusade. But the ' 
President has been stopoec^ In hlr | 
tracks and Is having to resurvey 
the field." Since that was written. | 
there have been new cleavages be
tween him and Congress, it is clea- 
that he has little chance of getting | 
more than a small part of his am- I 
bitious program approved, and the 
Administration has been forced to 
try a scries of stratagems in an at
tempt to assert its authority.

Mihat is the reason for this, ir . 
\dew' of the supposed "mandste’ 
Mr. Truman was given last No\’em-i 
I'er’  About 59 per cent of the popu- j 
lation lives in cities, and so these  ̂
people naturally hold the power 
when it comes to electing a Presi- , 
•lent But Presidents can’t pass law s.: 
And Congress, which does pass the | 
laws, "is dominated by men from j 
small towns and rural areas," a s ! 
U. S. News put it. That U also true I 
of the majority of state legislatures ' 

’♦’he House o f Representatives has ' 
435 members of whom 276 repre
sent districts that are rural In oa- 
ture. as against 159 from urban con
stituencies In the 5ienate, the di
vision canrot be judged to exactly, 
but when it comes to votes in con- 

j troversisi measures, rural pow er; 
I makes itself felt with comparable .
effectiveness |

! This situation also explains wbv 
Mr Truman has so much troub’ o 
In attempting to control t "e  mem
bers of his own partv. much less 

j the Republican minority. According 
j to the U S News breakdown, l i t  
i of the 263 Hmisfr Democrats “ renort 
'th e  thinking of rur.il districts" Up 
to 15P Republicans et> along w th  
this group. Inasmuch as 218 votes 
constitute a majority in the Hoiis\ 
It con be e.isilv seen that f?e runl- 
minded memlicrs have a wide edge 
To quote tbe News again." "Die n.V 
result is th.1 t Mr Truman usuMl.- 

, can be be.iten on any issue thi I 
does not fit the mood of both rur.il 
and urban members."

Thus, the real power in the Ameri
can government literally lies In the 

; grass-roots. It it vested in law- 
■ makers who. as a general rule. I ’ e 

warr of extremes— who believe .i I middle-of-the-road course is best, 
and are not apt to be stamnederl 
by the results of a Presidcntal 
election. Even Mr. Roosevelt fount 
this to be so— his honevmoon w»th 
Congress wasn’t as short-lived ns 
Mr. Truman’s, but It wrore iteelf mit 
in much the same wav. Onlv the 
coining of the war, Ir the view o.* 
many, prevented ■ v*ry aerious 
strlsmate between the White House 
and a Congress which was growing 
more and more restive.

A ride on a train is as good as
a show.

Rec-ently on a journey from Louis
iana to Fort Worth, your observer 
saw an elderly man who wag (nom
inally! in charge of two small boys. 
They got on at Shreseport. T7ie 
jiair were brothers. One was five; 
the other was a year younger. The 
f.'.ur-year old outweighed his brother 
bv ;i pound but the elder was the 
leader.

The man was their grandfather. 
They called him by his first name, 
which was George, The boys had 
bi'tn visiting their grandparents and 
i.’ere r«‘turning ho ĵic.

The journey had hardly begun 
when they announced that they were 
! ungry. Sei George produc-ed a big 
1 ar< r sack and drew therefrom some 
cookies. O f course after that they 
were thirsty. Then they were hungry 
again and. this time they were given 
a banana.

They bounced on the seat until 
this proved too tame, then they 
turned sumersaults from one seat 
across to the other. (The group was 
occupying double seats facing each 
other.) ’

Then they did a real acrobatic act. 
The younger stood in the seat and 
his brother climbed on his shouldan, 
his purpose apparently being to 
clamber into the baggage rack over
head.

George induced them to desist by 
the offer of more food. In the course 
of the journey, eech boy ste four 
bananas and a dozen cookies.

Grandpa left the seat for a little 
while and, when he returned, the 
boys had disappeared! He looked 
alarmed for a moment, then they 
poked their heads out from under 
the seats.

By the time Dallas was reached 
the brothers were still going strong 
but Geu.-{e looked like a fighter who 
was h a n g in g '* fo r  the final bell.

Their father was an overseas vet 
eran and is now a roai.' and military 
instructor. He no doubt keeps in 
practice at home for his work at 
school for those were two typical 
boys, full o f energy, restlessness and 
fun. •

A. Oouple Of Pests 
To Watch For

‘ Joyrs Brantncr is spending a few 
days in Jayton with her parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. K. P  Brantner, before 
entering school at Lubbock.

Hornflies and Ix*nr Star ticks are 
a couole o f pests Texas stockmen 
ought to be on the lookout for, warn* 
James A Deer, assistant extension 
entomologist of Texas A. and M. 
College

Both are ibow inr up on the cattle 
along about this time of the year. 
Deer savs. and both of them should 
he controlled in order to keep up 
beef and milk production. Insects 
keep rattle In a nervous condition 
and often cause wounds that com? 
infested with screw worms.

The most effective control for 
hornflies is DDT. Animats sprayed 
or dipped with eight pounds of .50 
percent DDT wettahle powder in 100 
gallons o f w’ater will he protected 
from hornflies for at least 10 to 15 
dart Tw o or three treatments 
DDT In the spring and early summer 
and one mure in the fall usually k llli 
the hornflies for a year.

Dipping or spraying at two xireek 
intervals will put a stop to the Lone 
Star tick Control should be started 
in the spring as soon at the ticks i r *  
found and ccontinued until no mom 
are seen. Deer says. A combination 
of BHC and DDT is recommended 
for tick control. The .same amou.it 
o f DDT is used here as in the hom- 
fly  remedy. Mix this with four 
pounds o f 6 per cent wettable gamma 
LHC in 100 gallons of water. M ix 
the chemicals first in a small amount 
o f water, then add this mixture 4e 
the spray tank or dipping vat.

But whether you’re chasing away 
horn flies or getting rid of ticka. 
Deer Reminds the cattle owners not 
to use DDT on dairy cows nor beef 
cattle that w ill be slaughtered artth- 
In thirty days.

Livestock will be better producers 
if they don’t have to fight o ff fllee 
and ticks.

Mr and Mrs. A. R. Rose. Mr. and 
Mrs. Purvts So Relle and son and 
Mrs Wren Rose \dsHed Mr and 
Mrs. E Raney in SUmford last Mon
day.

Mm R. Z. Chisum and daughter. 
Mm. Swearlnger and Mm. Clifford 
D>-er and daughter of Girard and 
Mm. Pearl Chisum of Jayton vBited 
Mr. and Mm. Edgar Fisher and 
Ip  Staaiford last Thursday.
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T H E JA Y T O N  i LEGAL NOTICE,

CHRONICLE
T. O. Wad*. Editor and l^bliahar

M U lahed Every Thursday at Jayton, 
Kent County, Tcxaa

as Second Class Matter, 
fftAniary 10, 1921, at the post office 
• I  Jayton, T^xas, under the Act of 

March 0, 187*.

flbhecrlption, One Year, $1.50

NOTICE TO PUBUC

erroneous reflection upon the 
■eputation or standing of any uidlvi* 

firm, or corporation that may J 
sr in the columns of The Jayton 

Chronicle, ■will be gladly correctco 
when called to our attention.

CARD OF THANKS
Words fail us when we try to ex 

press our appreciation for the many 
acts o f kindness Uiat were ■ xieiic i 
U. us at the reburial of our son ana 
brother.

We thank you, our friends and 
neii;hbors, for your every word «.■: 
consolation, for the beautiful flowers, 
and for the foot! that was sent. We 
also thank thost who prepiareJ the 
grave and Mr. W. A Perry fer 
having the road to the cemetery 
worked.

, NOTICE is hereby given of a 
nearini? before the County Court of 
Kent Countv, Text's, on the 18th d\v 
of May, A. D. 1649, at the courthouse 
of Kent Counfv (n Ch iremont, Tex
as, on the application of C. W. F IN 
CHER, guoniian of the person s'vl 
estate of GUSSIE DEAN FINCHER, 
a minor, for permission to execute a 
mineral lease covering the one-tenth 
(1-10> intererst tundivided' of said 
minor and to the following described 
tract o ' land *n Kent Co’inty, Tex 's.

128 acres of land out of the H. St 
T. C. Ry, Co. Survey No. Twentw <20> 
In Block L, described by metes snd 
bounds as follows:

Beginning at the S. E. comer of 
said Surx’ev No. 20;

Thence N. with the East line o ' 
rnift Siimc’ ’ 20 end the West line 
of Survey No. 11, 950 veras to the 
iv.idd'e cf the East lire of said Si t - 
vev No 20, 'o ” the Northeast cor 
ner of this tract;

Thence West 700,5 varas for the 
N. W. corner c f this tract;

Thence* S. 9.10 \aras to a point in 
the South Tni' e*f said Survey 20;

Thence E. 780 5 var: s to the plac.' 
cf be< ntiinp. and cortainin in all 
128 acres of land, more or le.ss. ( 

C. W FINCHER 
Guardian of the Estate o ' ;

Giissie Dean Kinchcer. a Minor i

NOTICE IS hereby ,;iven of a hear
ing 1m fore the Countv Court of Kent^ 
County, Texas,, on the I6th day of. 
\'.;v A. D. 194!). at the Court*'ou‘.e 
<” Kent Countv, in Clairemont. Ter- 

We wish to express our deepest I as. on the application of f  W FIN

f4 O.-ltVKOLET COM PANY is 
only half through with it. 1 will have to 
take it back tomorrow.”

Mrs. F. H. Lumiikin of Claremdon, 
Texas, is visiting her son. James P 
t,u Tipkin, this week.

appreciation to Mr. and Mrs. D. C. 
Bradley and Don of Matador, Texas, 
for their gift, in memory of H. J., 
to the Nurses Fund of Hendnck 
Memorial Baptist Hospital at Abi
lene, Texas. Especially do we ex
press our deepest appreciation and 
gratitude to the American Legion 
fo r their services , for the lovely 
flowers and for keeping watch.

We hope God will reward each 
o f you for we feel certain we nev er 
can.

Like a ship that's left its moorings 
And sails bravely out to sea, i 
So someone dear has sailed away 
In calm serenity;
But there's promise of greater jov 
Than earth could have in store, 
f o r  God has planned a richer life 
Beyond the unseen shore.

Mr and Mrs. H J. WhaUcy 
Melvin Jackaon

CtlER. mardiin of the p«*rson and 
estate of GC.'^SIE DEAN FlNCHFf' 
a minor, for permission to execute a 
miner.ll Icrse covering the onr- 
twentieth <1-20' interest lundivldod' 
of said minor in and to the follow
ing desenbed tracts of land in Ken' 
County, Texas:

The South Half of Survey No. 117. 
the Southeast Quarter o f Survey No 
89; The Northeast Quarter of Survey 
No. 92, all in Block No. One. H. & 
G. N. R. R. Co. Surveys In Kent 
County, Texas.

C. W FINCHER 
Guardian of the Estate of 
Guasie Dean Fincher, a Minor |

DR. Q. DON GOULD  
Chiropractor

SAFE, SCIENTIFIC, DRUGLESS 
HEALTH SERVICE

Comer Aspermont and 
Highways.

Rotan

OLEO, Red Ro*c, 1 lb....................... 27c
SYRUP, Pennick, 1-2 gal ................ 49c
MILK, 2 Cm* ...............................  15c

MOPS, good onc»,............................39*.
FLOUR, 25 lb. Print......................$1.75
BACON, Salt, 1 lb. .... ..................  39c
COFFEE, 1 Ib. Schillings.................. 48c
TOMATOES, No. 2 can, 2 fo r .........29c
PEAS, Black Eye, 2 cans ................  25c
MEAL, Cherry Beil, 10 lbs............... 89c f
CATSUP, bottle................................ 17c^
CRACKERS, 1 lb. Premium, ........... 22c

Feed - Pellets - Laying Mash - Sarter 
Growing Mash - Grain Planting Seed := j

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES | J'
Strawberries - Tomatoes - Lettuce - Celery 
Bananas - Apples - Oranges, etc.

VISIT OUR MARKET
A A  Beef - Lunch Meat - Pork - Sausage 
Cheese, Round and Square - Aged Cheese

PHONES: 
Offiev: 278 —  RMidtac*: 478 '

Mri. J, B. Overton and Mr«. Luther 
Johnson visited Mr and Mrs. La 
Den McAteer at Stamford last Wed
nesday.

HAM Lm . TEXAS

10 Years In Hamlin

PROUD or 
THAT GRADUATE?

ju / e n A

FOR Fl^EE DELIVERY CALL ” 107”.

GARDNER
G R O C ER Y  : M A R K ET
W HERE MOST FOLKS T R A D E ’ 

Barney ^ Wallace — Darwin

k

4i

VU A ere’s a better way 

.for Cool
Home 
Comfort

- K

3 ; j

U tu s

"■■'■..Si

I H s T A  u  • p,r,moont

isvt » «  I**** . w-.v" by
h o t . HOT

CooWn M f. .  • ^  jhe Hottnt <1*7*

If^portsnt to 7 - « K oi
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^ A ^ tlb c a s  U tilities 
C o m p ^
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—AS

FOR
ONLt $ 4 .5 0 k

*

•Meleilel •xlr« If

l i t *  TMIC « C 1 A 1 .  O ' " *  
bl THBOOOK m a y  81 OKLT

• Chnek nngln* comprntslwn.
• €!•••», tnst. mMl ad|wst spoHi plugs.
s Chnek bottsry and daan birtfery 

tarmlnals.
s Chack veltnga ragalatar and 

•tor ootpat.
• TIghton on IgnMon and 0I4 

wiring.
• Insport distrlkator poktta. 

ploto and odfast.
• Adfwst enrbarotor, tost faol ■

•nd cloan oM bm li air doonor.
• TIgIrtan cySndor koad stadt.
• Insgatt radiator, Mglitan 

koM  and odkMt fnn kaitt,
• Rood tost sar. I

WE KN O W  FORDS BEST 
H. D. BLACK MOTOR CO.
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Economic Highlight.
, of the I2.,kiw(; n„ .
luol defen«. treuty marked un- 
pr«-«ien ted new ate,, fore . 
peiij^  ror mo u n „0d s,..„ . , ;
Ically every columniaf nd editor- 

U1 writer promptly pointed this oui 
confiderably less attention has 

»»eon given to the intense nractu ■! 
problems which must be solved 
the document is to bo an effective

THE JAYTOH CHROHICLE

instrument for stopping BKgresai3n 
nnd maintaining the peace of the 
world.

Tile Euro|K‘un nations which have 
(igned the i>act—and which in naany 
tises have shown great courage in 
doing so—want arms o f all kinds. 
Only the U. S. is able to provide the 
desired amounts, though England 
will be of .some help. And arms are 
expensive.

Ocneral Bradley has said, in ef-

For Your Beauty Work 
Call 37 for Appointment

Murdoch Beauty Shop

feet, that promises to liberate small 
countries on some unknown future 
date after a devastating war arc 
not enough. A  strong defense line, 
he went or,^must be built and main
tained in constant readiness in 
Europe. This was interpreted to mein 
that the Chief of Staff o f the Army 
believes American troops, no less 
than American weapons, must help 
to hold that line. Here again we run 
into serious problems of high policy 
— and grave problems of cost as well.

There are those who believe the 
pact should be implemented regard
less of how expensive it may be. 
But some o f the pact’s best friends 
aren’t so sure. Dr. Edwin Noprse, 
top economic adviser to the Presi
dent, exploded something o f a tM>mb- 
shell when he said that, in his op
inion, the cost o f supplying arms 
to Europe should be taken out of 
our domestic military budget. Dr. 
Nourse’s reasoning is simple— he 
feels that the country is spending 
about all it can stand now for mili- 
tcry purposes, and that heavy ad
ditional spending would endanger the 
soundness of the economy. However, 
the military leaders want more 
money, not less, for the domestic

establishments.
I T l »  situation is further complj-
I rated by the current budget ut-
i look. The recent drop in prices add 

business volume has cut into gov
ernmental income. Where, a fairly 
tliort time ago, it lcx>ked as if the 
budget for the next fiscal year 
would balance, and might provide 
a surplus, it now Iqpks as i f  a deficit 
Is sure. That deficit may be more 
than $5,000,000,000. Regardless of its 
size, if the government has to bor
row, it will pile its borrowings on 
top of an existing $252,000,000,000 
national debt.

It can be soundly argued that any
thing which might save the peace 
must be tried— that nothing can be 
so costly and so ruinous as war 
Even so, turning a good theory into 
practical action can’ present enor
mous difficoilties. That is true of t*'e 
12-power pact. The toughest part 
of the job still lies ahead.

CARD OF THANKS

BUYS OF THE WEEK

Spur, Texas

COTTON PRINTS
One ^oup of cotton prints, 

■.S*6 inches wide, fast colors. 
>y<jrOod selection o f patterns.

39c Value

25c yd.

LADIES’ PANTIES
Ladies’ rayon brief style 
pamdes. Colors white and 
tearose. 1st. quality.

69c Value

.‘ V

PLAID.GINGHAM
One table of plaid gingham 
In idescent Ch'ambiay, Dot
ted Swis> and Organdy. 

Values to $1.19 yd.

39c yd.

KREESVOID LINEN
Pure Irish Linen, 36 inches 
wide. Colors, grey, green, 
orchid, blue, rose, brown & 
white. $2.98 Value ,

M EN’S SHORTS
M'3n’s broadcloth shorts, 
full cut, v̂ait dyed, sanfor
ized, ^gripper fionL Sizes 
10 to 44. 69c Value

49c

MEN’S UNDERSHIRTS
Men’s ^ood quality panel 
rib undershirts. Sizes 34 to 
46. 49c Value

$ 1 . 9 S ^ ‘̂

HOPE DOMESTIC
Hope bleached donnestic 

39c Value 

yd.

BOYS’ K H AK I PANTS .
Boys’ samlforized khaki 
pants. Sizes 8 to 18.

$2.49 Value

$1.79

We wish to take this method of 
rxnressing our thanks and nonr^cin. 
tion to those who were so kind to 
offer a helping hand during our 
hours of need.

Mr. ,nnd Mrs. C. W. Miller and family 
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Dial

P-TA To Meet 
Friday Afternoon

Our P-TA meeting will be held 
Fr’' ' ’>v Mav 13. .at 3 n. m. instead 
of » l P'(»ht ns planned in the year 
book. This w ill be our last meeting 
for the school year and we will hav«- 
a report on our year’s work. We will 
aLso make plans for the new year 
The mortine will be held in the 
School Auditorium.

Mrs. Ben Boland. Pres.

SAVE MONEY ON LUMBER
2 x  4' or 2 X 6's per hundred board
feet __________ _________  $ 6.75

Sheet rock per hundred square
feet      3.95
No. 2 Dropsiding <Big MilH KD per
hundred ____________________  11.50
INKIOE DOORS: IH ”  2’x0” x6’6"
each ..................  7.21
m "  2’8"x6’8" each^_________ 7.77
FLINTKfYTE VULCANITE 
SHINGLES No. 201 
’Thick Butt, First Quality
per square ----------------------  6.45
44” Plywood (4’x8’ sheeU)
per square fo o t ____________  .27Vj
Pine Flooring, Kiln dried,
per hundred ________________ 17.9.i
Shiplap, yellow pine, KD,
8” or 10”  per hundred______ .8.95
No. 2 Oak Flooring, good quality,
per hundred ____  .. 8.95
35% Discount on all wallpaper, 19- 
49 Patterns. Complete Stork DuPont 
Paints, Dexter Hardwars. Big Sav
ings. Complete stock of building ma
terials. A ll lumber and r>ater>a! 
brand new, best quality. Strictly 
Cash. Free delivery truck loads to 
your door— pool your orders to makT 
a load.

WIRE - PHONE - COME IN  
LONE STAR LUMBER AND 

BUILDERS SUPPLY  
1919 Pine Street 

Phone 4381 Abilene. Texes

NOTICE CUSTOMERS
We have secured the services of Lyndon 

Cooper and he will handle the area for̂  ̂
merly served by Floyd Hall. We hope that 

Mr. Cooper will continue to give the same, 

efficient servicie that you are accustomed 

to. When in need of Fuel or Oil don’t hesi

tate to call on Mr. Cooper.

M AGNOLIA PETROLEUM COM PANY

D. J. YOUNG, AGENT

D r

HOT WEATHER SPECIAIS
Air Conditioners 50 Ft. Garden Hose

Electric Refrigerators Ranges

New Electric Washing Machines 

Hot Water Heaters

Convenent Terms on all Appliance Salei.

W. M. Smith Butane Service
Phone 20 Jayton, Texas

3 b -

i f Shaving Sets - Knives - Socks 

Cigarette Lighters - Bill Folds

For FREE Removal 

of dead stock from 

your premises call

650 or 637-J Collect. 
Snyder Rendering Co. | 

Snyder, Texas
OIOICIOIOIQ

I

Nylon Hose • Scrap Books 

Dusting Powder - Sachet

ALEXANDER DRUG

Week-End Specials
W HITE SWAN, •; POUNDS

COFFEE ............... --. 98c
RED and W HITE. NO. 2 CAN

ENGLISH P E A S .......

3 POUNDS

L A R D .................... .... 69c 
•

PORK and BEANS ....

GOOD Q U A L ITY  '

BRO O M S.............. —  69c
W ASHING POWDER, 2 BOXES

FAB .........................

8. I5c BOTTLES

F R U IT O ................ .... 25c
5 POUND JAR

REX JE LL Y ..............

49c

59c

HALLS RED and WHITE STORE

Sfb
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W. M. S. MMtins
The W. M. S. met Monday after

noon for a Bible ctudy on ‘Tithing’.
Mrs. Tarrance o f Swenson, our 

dis^rivf president, was present. We 
were very glad indeed to have her 
■with iig and invite her back at any 
tin’ *' she rnn come,

There were only three present be- 
'ides our visitor. It is very discouru^- 
in* to our W. M. S. for such a few 
♦r* a'*end. Are we good stewards to 
our Lord in time, tithes and offer
ings? God just requires one seventh 
of our time and one tenth o f our 

g  increase. Whereby do we rob God? 
f̂ |V'5 ___________________________

Mr. and Mrs. John Arden Wilson 
r f  Lawton, Oklahoma, spent Mothers’ 
Day in Javten with his mother, Mrs. 
Tennie Wilson.

Mr. and Mra. C. R. Kelley and 
family visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Crider in Stamford, Texas, last 
Sunday.

Rhode Lou Kelley of Lubbock Tex
as, spent last week end in Jayton 
;//ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C 
R. Kelley.

Mrs, Wren Rose o f Mason, Texas, 
is visiting relatives in Jayton this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Kenadv and 
son of Aspermont spent l.ist Sund-'iy 
in Javton with Mrs. C. S. Kenady 
and Mrs. Tm nie Wilson.

Mrs. Wi N. Lansdown is visiting 
her husband who is being treated at 
the Veterans Hospital at Temple, 
Texas. Mrs. Lansdo\v’n will visit hor 
sons in Bay City before returning 
home. >

C liff Miller and son were able to 
be brought home from the Stamford 
hospital Tuesday of this week.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Q. Casey and 
dpuahter of Muleshoe, Texas, visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Ivey Murdoch last 
Sunday afternoon.

Mrs. Tennie Rinker and son of 
Rotan. visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Cave last Wednesday.

Mrs. lyou Bmma Jones is receivint 
treatment at the Rotan hospital this 
week.

jR o o ts  o f C iif t n r e rh 'e./a’!t/,vciy

e n A ^ u v o t ':

R£MAHSa/H:£ soys OFr£N 
i3RAPaAT£P fSOM COlLi6F AT 
M. MRSAOS ceUSRATIP 
EVESrSY PREse/YTS OFREAHY 
OOLP mrCRLES ANP GEM- 

ENCRUSTSP SWORPS.

I Ing Just how important the next 
j u.,.a on the platform was. What wo 
want to know is, if those people at 
that dinner w ire  so dern important 
Just how was it possible for all of 
them to take time out to come to 
Texas and tell the people Just how 
important they were.

The rain last Saturday was gauged 
at 1.41 by Mr. Sewalt at the Highway 
warehouse.

FIRST AMERICAN GRAPPATIOM 
YtAS AT PARVARP IN  1642. 

GOVERNOR NINTPROP, MAa/STRATFS 
ANR GENTLEMEN OP TPE 
AAASSACPPSETTS BAY COLONY 

ATTENPEP. there were 9  6RAPUATSS

GIFTS FOR THE 
GRADUATE

FOR SALE:—
(Eight, Seven weeks old pigs.

Halley Wade

It

WANTED:—
IRONING—  Dresses, shirts and 

pants, 10c each.
Mrs. Jack Perrin 

Located atRailroad Section House

FOR SALE:—
1 Sealey and 

terss.

1 incrsprlng mat- 

Soe, Tobo Fuller

SALESMEN WANTED:—
M AN WANTED for 1500 fam ily | t > 
Rawleigh businesa. Permanent i f  you 
are a hustler. Write Rawlelgh’a,
Dept. TXE-580-123, MemphU, Tenn. ^

K I L L  R E D  A N T S !
lid your prumiiut of RmI Ant lods with
DURHAM'S ANT SAILS Iw !••• Hhm 5c 
p*r San. JutI Siuoivs boHt in wetor, paar 
in baSt. CoaSbya AnUl HaaSy 35< an4 40f 
ion at yawr Sruegiit ar

Alexander Dnig

79PAV, 6PAPUAT/ONS ARE 
STILL BIG MOMENTS,COM- 
MEMORRTEP BY G/PTS 
WPICP WILL BE REMEMBERBP^ 

TOR A LIFETIME,

THE M RST4 6RAPUATES OF 
VASSAR COUEGEOHT)RE
CEIVER ONLY ^TEMPORARY'' 

c e r t if ic a te s ’'BECAUSE THE 
AWARPIP6 O f “bAC. ELOR" 
PE6REES TO FEMALES CAUSER 

M  UPROAR V

I

Wrist Watches

Guns

Rods and Reels

Pocket Knives

Table Radios

Tackle Boxes

Schick Razors

JAYTON HARDWARE & IMPLEMENTS

and!!
Last Friday night we had the op- 

I  pertunity of hearing John Ben Shep 
perd, Gladrwrter attomcFt and 

I former prwident of the United States I Junior Chamber of Commerce, give| 
a first hand account of the condi
tions of present day Europe. Mr. 
Shepperd stated that the living con
ditions are stilt bed in Europe and 
that the people of Europe ere look
ing more and more to the United 
States for help and guidance. In 
concluding his speech he stated that 
in order that America ran be able 
to continue as the world leader the:e 
were four things that must be done.
1. We must keep America strong. 3 
We must support the Marshall Plan.
3. We must support the Atlantic 
Pact. 4 We must support he idea of

inter-country cooperation. And above 
sil wc must become salesmen of 
Democraq^-.

N ------O------
Saturday night we heard Sec. of 

Agriculture Brannan speak at th? 
Democratic Jefferson-Jackson D,o' 
dinner at Tech gym. Sec. Brannan 
went to bet for his proposed farm 
program, which embodies a plan of 
production payment to farmers. He 
emphasized that there is no perfect 
farm plan but that the idea was that 
the best plan available had been 
presented and that many changes 
would hve to be made before it 
could be considered ready for use.

----- O------
There was much praise and many 

flowery remarks on the platform at 
the Democratic dinner Saturd.iy 
night. Each speaker delighted in tell-

-Gas- -Grocfries- -oa-

FOOD VALUES
Pure Lard, 4Ib. bucket ....................  80c

Picnic Hams, per Ib..................  ̂ ..... 49c

Tea Time Tea, with glasses 1-4 Ib. .. 35c

Pan Cake Mix, 1 Ib. 4 oz..................... 20c

Wes-Tex S3rrup, 1 pt. 6 oz. ja r .......... 30c

Plastic Table Olotb, 54x54............. $1.00,

Plastic Cook Aprons ........................ 50c

FIELD . GARDEN and FLOWER SEED

•

. | « .  K .  P .  B R A N T N E R  k f .

MORE CHEVROLET TRUCKS H i H I I
' • 4

ia V i

IN USE
than any

E

other moke
%

OM cM  raglsI y Koa Sgures preva Hm# 

anra paepla use Oieerele# trucks . . .  Hm ( 

awru paople prmfmr Chserelet's ouHtuwd 

Imr leaturst, qualNv and psrfermowce « l

WwwW* pvww • • • fWW IKWVa

Oievrelat trucks uru Srst in enlual

Sue fur yoursuN huw much mure Chuu* 

rolut Advuncu-Ousign trucks uffur. CoM us, 

ur step in nt eur sKuwreum—suuni

THERE'S A CHEVROLET TRUCK 
FOR EVERY HAULING JOBI

ir!

rO R G IR L S :-

Short Suit, Size 12 .  $9.95

Panties, White or Teiarose ..............  89c
f

Blouses.............................. •.  $2.95

Slips,..................$2.95, $3.95 and $5.95

I inen Handkerchiefs ......... 98c to $1.29

i^achet - Bath Powder - Cologne

Berkshire Hose ..............  $1.35 to $1.65

Head Scarfs.......^1.39, $1.95 and $2.25

\

t

FOR B O Y S :-

CHEVROLET
JAHON, TEXAS P H O N I113

. t , • , * k'l''

Mercantile i

SLLEI.

V.<''


